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}'OOD FISHES ~V:[1lH FINS Arm SCALES 
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The Fish and vlild1ife Service fr'equently rEceives inqulnes 
whether certain fishes are kosher, that is} whether they may be 
included in the category of food permitted by the laws of the 
Jewish religion. 1'hi8 leaflet discusses the subject at greater 
length than is feastb1e In a letter. 

The basic code of .Je\dsh l'ell. i!,ious la1v :is the Old Testament. 
The fundamental passage dealing \.;-i th food. pruducts clerived from 
water is found in Leviticus 11:9-12 (text from Enc;Hch Trans
lation of the Bible (p. 130) issued by the Jewish Publication 
Society, Philadelphia, 1922), "'hieh reads as fol101VS: 

"These may ye eat of all that are in the waters: Whatsoever 
hath fins and scales in the waters, in the seas, and in the rivers, 
them may ye eat. And all that have not fins and. scales in the sea.s, 
and in the rivers, of all that S1'laTm in the waters) and of [111 the 
living creatures that are in the wa.ters, they are n detestable thing 
unto you, and they she.ll be a detestable thin8 unto you; ye shall 
not eat of their flesh, and their carcasses ye shall have in 
d.etestation. Whatsoever hath no fins nor scales in the ~TfttE- rS, 

that is a detestable thing unto you." 

Note--·Thls leaflet is a revision of Fisbery L(,~ ~l.flct 8 (April 1946), 
Fishes Hi th Fins and Scal(~s. 



Study of this passap,e may raise qu~stions.af to t~e.exact 
meaning and the adequacy of the translatl0n from t~le or~glnal 
Hebre1'" text, especially when considered from the V18'1-'PO].nt of our 
present-day knmdedge of anatomy. The Tal~ud ~nd tbe, pos~-Talmu
dic rabbinical treatises deal with the JewIsh lnterpretatl.on of 
the Old Testament, and controversial Jewish religious questions 
should be referred to a Rabbi for final decision. 

Frc:TL ccrr.Jliunications received by the fish and lJildlife !:iervice, 
it is evidellt, f:U'ic·:cr, that ,.ny fish that has both fins and scales 
is unquestionably classified as kosher. .i<'.:>rtutlat'31y most of the 
food fishes, especially the co~nercial species, have both fins and 
scaleS. 

In the everyday language of the layman the ~.;ord fish, either 
by itself or in combination, is generally applied to a great variety 
of very divel~se animals that live in the ,nter. For instance, col
loquially sueh creatures as oysters, clams or Jilussels are generally 
designated collectively as shellfish. In the scientific classifi
cation of living things they belong to the Phylum dollusca that COIll

prises soft bodied, invertebrate anima.ls most of which are encased 
i~'1 a hard calcareous shell. Also, such species as lobsters, crabs, 
shrimps or crayfish itt"=- generally called collectively shellfish 
because they are enveloped in a tou~h chitinous articulated outer 
coverin~. Technically these latter creatures belone to the Phylnm 
Arthropoda COI:liwising inYertebrate animals that have legs and other 
appendages which are jointed and chitinous. Again, such large water 
anima.ls as whales and porpoises are often popularly thought of as 
fish. Scientifically, houever, these belong to the Class Mammalia 
that comprises animals which have a backbone, breathe by means of 
I-mgs and the females of \>Thich possess mammary glands by which they 
suckle their young during their early period of life, being in these 
respects like land mammals., This leaflet does not deal with any of 
the above aquatic animals. It treats only of the "true" fishes. 
Technically the latter belong to the Class Pisces. This large group 
of species may be described briefly as follows: they have a vertebral 
cohllnn or backbone, live and reproduce in the Hater and breathe by 
means or gills throut~hout life, and have fins vxcept in a few instan
ces. In ordinary language these species are often spoken of as IIfin 
fishes," to distinguish them from such other groups of aquatic animals 
as are described above. 

A fish fin is a comparatively thin membranous outgrmvth from the 
body and is supported by slender bony or cartilaginous rods, called 
finrays. ~vhen the fin supports are stiff and -poinied they are called 
spines. 110st fishes haye five fins, the names and locations of which 
are as follows: (1) Pectoral, on the side behind the head; (2) ventral, 
generally on the belly; (3) dorsal, on the back; (4) anal, on the ver.
tral side behind the vent; and (5) caudal, the tail fin. The pectoral 
and ventral fins are s~netrically paired, like the limbs of a land 
animal, and the other three are unpaired. In some fishes the dorsal 
fin is split, forming two or three fins, one behind the other, and in 
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a few the anal is liken-rise split. In SOTae species one or more of 
the usual complement of fins may be lackinr~. 'fhe fins differ 
greatly in size accOl'ding to species, some being very smull, but 
in riearly all cases they a1"ela1"6e enough to be seen '~li th the 
naked eye. A few species, chiefly of scientific interest and not 
usually used for food, have minute or rudimentary fins. 

The question is rarely raised by the layman as to 1dbether a 
certain fish has fins, but this is not the case as regards scales, 
because th(;re is such diversity in their structure, size, munbe r', 
and developmental history in the multitude of species. r'iany doubt
ful cases may be decided by first determining vJhat constitutes a 
scale. Although it is difficult to cond"mse this information into 
a few brief paragraphs that will be readily understandable, the 
more prominent points may be set forth. 

In all cases a scale begins to develop in the very young fish 
as a papilla, or pimple-like outgrowth of the skin, although the 
final structure '\-Jill differ according to species. The scales of 
most speci.es may be divided into the following four pr:Lnary classes: 
(1) ctenoid, (2) cycloid, (3) ganoid, and (4) placoid. The major
ity of fishes have either ctenoid or cycloid scales. 

Ctenoid scales have minute spinelike projections at their 
exposed edges. Eecause of theBe projections the scales feel rough 
when the fish is stroked with the finger tips from the tail for
ward. By this test, with some practice, one is usually able to 
decide whether the scales are ctenoid. A black bass, for ex.ample, 
has ctenoid scales. 

Cycloid scales lack the minute spines and have edges that are 
generally rounded. The carp and herring are examples of species 
bearing cycloid scales. 

Comparatively few species now living possess ganoid scales, 
but fossil remains of fishes uncovered in layers of rock show that 
ganoid scales were conmon among species that lived in past ages. 
Those scales are thicker and heavier than either the cycloid or 
the ctenoid. The sturgeon is an example of a present day species 
having ganoid scales. 

Placoid scales are characteristic of sharks. They are very 
firmly attached to the skin and have tiny spinous projections that 
give sharkskin its feeling of roughness. 

Scales of most fishes can be aSSigned to one of these four 
major classes, but in sorne species their structure is such that they 
cannot be placed readily in anY one class. For example, some species 
have scales that are in the form of bony tubercles or platelets, in 
a variety of shapes, depending on the particular species. In some 
species the scales are intermediate in structure between the major 
classes. Also, some fishes have different kinds of scales on dif
ferent parts of the body or head. 
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~ , L':..iL:;j "';:.U'/ I.L,: .~l.v ill ~: L:-.: \..;(; :'\;(;(;11 Jll'Lo.;i' c dl 01'ecL(;:.... In 
~' O;ic , i:l -..: L\l . ..i i. ; l~:' t.li :: 1· i'~ :': ! I- 'I:, t0l' L:01., t!lC tutt . ~.cf.i~~l, ~I.\(j L11l.! lol:1C-

l"~'l l h ,· ·· l'e -=>l· t l - .-.,. minute o.c notabl ... · s iil:.ll, \ilule 1n ttll.! t:~rp 
\.eLl,;, .,L:~\ 10..1 ~ •• " . ... J. . . 

they al't"' laL:e; -.. lien all specie s are con51derc~~ ~11t3re are .all 
~radation5 of scale size, ami fishes cannot be ul.vl.ded con~1.~t7nt
ly inlo cr0~ps on this basis. Also, no matter whe}~ the ll.n~ ].s 
dra',m there ,.ill ulHc.ys be intermediates that may be placed 10 

either one of two adjacent grou?s. 

Fishes also differ widely in the number of scales and the 
extent to ,,,hich these cover the body. ~OJae species have but two 
scales, others have four, still others have a small patch of 
scales, covering but a small part of the body, and ~o on through 
gradations to those species in whi~h virtually the entire surface 
of the body and fins i3 cov~red. 

Another matter to be considered is that of individual varia
bility as between members of the srune species. The old saying 
that "no h,lQ blades of grass are exactly alike" applies also to 
fishes. III s ume species, especially those hav lng but few scalefl, 
t}1e ir nu:nber and extent is virtually constant. In most species 
there is Jnly a moderate de gree of variability. In others, how
ever, variations in individuals are pronounced, and the differ
ence beb;een extremes of the same species is striking. A notable 
exa;nple is the carp, in a majority of which the scales cover 
virtually the entire body, but in many cases more or less incom
pletely so, and there are all de crees of extent of scale cover
ing beh;een the extr2Jlles. It is interestin? to note that in the 
carp, ~hich a ppears t o be universally consiaered a kosher fish, 
sone individuals have no scales. 

Of the fishes most cOjl\::Ionly sold in the market, those that 
have both fins and scales arc listed on pages 6 to 9. In using 
this list it should be borne in mind that the COllllnon names of 
fishes vary in different sections. The specific names in this 
list are those most generally used. It is impracticable to give 
a complete tabulation of conunon nruaes to show differences in lo
cal usage. In scientific classification of fishes as well as 
other livin :~ thinGS, every knmffi species has a name that consists 
of two ,,,ords. As the scientific na.Tles are relatively stable and 
do not differ ~ith local us~ge, they are included in the list for 
the sake of clarity and precision. Some of these fishes may ap
pear to lack either fins or scales, but upon close inspection 
these structures will be discovered. Following are the more 
striking examples of species about which inquiries are most often 
received or which depart widely in the structure of their scales 
from the great majority of species of fishes. 

The fresh-h~ter eel is a fish frequently thought to lack 
both fins and scales. The fins are low or short but may easily 
be ~ete~ted. The scales are minute and not readily apparent on 
a flSh Just out of water, though readily visible when it is al
Im,'ed to dry. 
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'1'he pre!3ence of scales or. tLe tuna, mackerel, and Lutter
fish is BOlllctbllP.5 questioned. These fishes havp. vc·ry small 
scales that often tend to falloff after the fi!;h it; captured, 
but some usually adhere and may be seen upon insJ,luction. 

The sturgeon is a controversial species, althou~h it has 
scales and fins. The scales arc of t~o kinds: (1) large gar~jd 
scales in five rather widely separated longitudinal rows and 
(2) small tt!berculoid scales in betl'>'ccn. 

!:>wordfi.:sh during the early juvenile stc.ge of life have 
sCRle~ that are markedly specialized and ratr..01' unique. They are 
jn the form of bony tubercles, or expanded cOlJlpres~ed plate-like 
bodies. These seales are rOUGh, having spinous projcct.ion~; at 
tl1e surface, and they do not overlap one another as scales in 
most otb.or fishef:i do. tJith growth the scales dJsappear and the 
larger fish, including those sold in the n:arket, have no ~cale:.;. 

The paddlefish, also kno"m as spoonbill catfisII, a fresh 
water species found in the Hissist,iPlJi dra imqje and adjact·nt 
vmters, and the roe of which is often processed into caviar, has 
a ::,mooth scaleless body, but the tail end of the fish has a 
lenethHise patch of narrov}, elongate, spindle-shaped, flat scales 
that differ strIkingly from the ordinary fish sealeG Hitb wh.ich 
the layman is familiar. They are markedly unlike the scales that 
are ch.ssifiable in the four major ~roups outlined above. 

Source of Cod aWl (1i.l:(·1' I.LveI' Cih: 

Inquiries also are received as to the availability of cod
liver oil for conslllllption by Je,;s. The q1Je:::;tion JrJ:l'y be narro1;led 
to 2 consideration of the source of cod-liver oil; tr.:;.t is, \·!hetLer 
jt comes from a fish h8.vint~ fin::; and scale:':>. For ans\-wr \ole lHust 
turn to the United States l-'hal'Jllacopcda, i.n thi[; country the offi
cial book on drug standards ilhich are enfcrcr·d L;y l"ederCJl lal-!~:. 

The Pharmacopeja (Eleventh revision, p. 261-26?) defi.ne~ cod-liver 
oj.l as "The •• " fixed oil obt<:Linecl 1'1'0[11 Frech Ijvers of GC"I.dllS 
morrhua ••• and other species of the fDjaily G()didae." ~~adus 

mcrrhua is the llell-knovm cod-fish, and thls, tCf:eti".er wit};. otber 
specTes of the family Gadidae have fins and scale!:;. Con~:equ(:nt]y, 
cod-liver oil that is prepared accorcFng to l)}jarlr.acopcia 5Lc.mdards 
is derived from fishes having both fin~ ami [scale::> and pr€.sulliably 
is kosher. The letters "U.S. LJ.IJ on the lat)el of a C('(ltatner of 
cod-liver oil means th2.t the oil is guc.:c~: nt.ecd to h;:.ve l'ec:ra Pl'C

pared accord1ng to the standards of the Ullitcd ~,t.at.es IJ}j8rir.acopr1ia, 
and any aclulteratton of such oil ~ubjccU .. bot.t th,~ lJcoduct~l' and 
retailer to prosecution under the Federal pure food and drug la\:Li. 

In the last feH yec>. rs the uoc, of va!') oue v it~lid. n PCUUllt; I.:. 
has become widespreG.d, and '(,he liver oils of J!-'ojc.i c:.; other tLau 
those belonging to the family Gadidae have cntCl'{dint.o the prt:'
paration of such products. Conullon alllon~ tLe::;c ar(~ hal il:ut-lj\'(;l' 



oil which is derived from a species having both fins and small , 
cycloid scales, and sharkliver oil, derived from the livers of 
sharks of various species. Sharks have fins and scales, but the 
scales are placoid and their structure differs from that of most 
other fishes. 

Partial List of' Common Food Fishes That Have Both Fins and Scales 

(The notation IISp.1I signifies that more than one species 
in the same Genus or Family bear the san.e common nome.) 

Albacore; lon,;fin tuna: 
Thunnus alalunga 

Ale'v.'ii'e; river herdne: 
Porno lobus pt.eudoharen£uti 
POlnolobus aestiva.lis 

Amber,jack: 
5e1'io1a f,p. 

Anchovy: 
;~ngraulj S llIordr';x 
Anchoa delicatissima 
Anchui\ corapre[,sa 

Angelfish: 
Pomacanthus arcuatus 
Anf;elichthys isabelita 

Barrc:;cuda: 
Spbyt·acn<:. al'ge ntea (Pac ific 

COdst) 
Sphyraen~ barracuda (Atlantic 

C02.St) 

Bass, bJ1Ck: 
Nicropterlls dolomieu 
11icropterus sa.lIlloides 

bass, rock: 
Par.:llabrax sp. (f'acific 

coast) 
Ambloplites rupestris (Missis

sippi Valley and adjacent 
\vater's) 

Bass, sec.: 
Stereolepis gigas (Pacific 

coast) 
Centropristes melanus (Gulf 

of l-1exico) 
Centropri stes st.riatus (Atlantic 

coast) 
BaGS, Sea, Hhite (California): 

Cynoscion nobilis 
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Bass, st.riped: 
Hoccus s&.xatilis 

cass, \Olhite: 
Hoccus chry:;ops 

Ea~~s, yello .... : 
>io:cone illterrupta 

Jjluefi~h: 

1-'omatorillls sal tatrix 
Blue runner; hardtail: 

Cara nx crysos 
bonito: 

Sarda sarda 
~ar(~a c!liliensj.s 

Bowfin: 
AlIlia calva 

Buffalofish: 
Ictiobus sp. 

Burbot: 
Lota maculosa 

Butterfish: 
Poronotus triacanthus 

Cabio: 
Hachycentron canadum 

Carp: 
Cyprinus carpio 

Cero: 
,scolnberornorus regalis 

Chub: 
Leuclchthys sp. (except L. 

artedi) 
Cisco: 

Leucichtbys artedi (Lake 
.l!:rie) 

Cod: 
Gadus callarias (Atlantic 

coast) 
Gadus macrocephalus (Pacific 

coast) 

~I 
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Crappie: 
Pomoxis annularis 
Pomoxis sparoides 

Crevalle: 
Caranx hippos 

Croaker; hardhead: 
1-1icropoeon undulatus 

Cunner: 
Tautogolabrus adspersus 

Cusk: 
Brosme brosme 

Dolphinfish: 
Coryphaena hippurus 

Drum, black: 
Pogonias crornis 

Drum, fresh-vmter; sheepshead: 
Aplodinotus grunniens 

Drum, red: 
Sciaenops ocellatus 

Eel, fresh-vw.ter: 
Anguilla rostrata 

Eulachon: 
Thaleicht[~s pacificus 

Flounder: 
Pleuronectidae sp. 

Flyingfish: 
Cypselurus sp. 

Goldfish: 
Carassius auratus 

Greenfish: 
Girella nigricans 

Grouper: 
Epinephelus sp. 
I1ycteroperca sp. 

Grunt: 
Haemulon sp. 

Haddock: 
l1ela.nogrammus aeglefinus 

Hake: 
Urophycis sp. (Atlantic 

coast.) 
Herluccius productus (Pa

cific coa.st) 
Halfmoon: ' 

I'ledialuna californiensis 
Halibut: 

Hippoglossus hippoglossus 
Halibut, California: 

Pa.ralichthys californicus 
Hardhea.d: 

Orthodon microlepidotu5 
Har'lestfish: 

Peprilus alepjdotus 
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Herring; sardine (name used for 
canned small fish of Atlantic 
species): 
Clupea harengus (Atlantic 

coast) 
Clupea pallasii (Pacific 

coaflt) 
Herring, lake: 

Leucichthys artedi (Great 
Lakes except Lake Erie) 

Hogchoker: 
Achirus fasciatlls 

Hogfish (florida): 
Lachnolaimus maximus 

Jewfish: 
Promicrops itaiara 

Kingfish (Florida): 
~comberomorus cavulla 

Kingfish (California); 
Genyonemus lineatus 

Ladyfish: 
Albula vulpes 

Lingcod: 
Ophiodon elongatus 

Hackerel: 
Scomber scombrus (Atlantic 

coast) 
Scomber diego (Pacific 

coast) 
J1ackerel, frigate: 

Auxis thazard 
l-iackerel, jack: 

Trachurus symmetricus 
Nackerel, king: 

Scomceromorus cavalla 
Mackerel, Spanish: 

Scomceromorus maculatus 
.NacJrerel, chub: 

Scol11ber grex 
l1enhaden: 

Brevoortia tyrannus 
NojarI'o: 

EucinostoHlcJS sp. 
Eooneye: 

Hiodon sp. 
Noonfisb: 

Vomer setapinnis 
Selene vomer 

Bullet: 
Hugil sp. 

Huttonfish: 
Lutianus analis 



Paddlc!fi ~;h: 
l'olyodon cpatllula 

Parrotfi~h: 

~caridae Gp. 
Perch, silver: 

l.'airdle11a chrysura 
Perch, vlhite: 

Morone amoric&na 
liJ.jbiotocidae sp. (rae Hic 

coast) 
Perch, yelloH: 

Perea flaveseens 
Permit (name applied to large 

specimens of pompano): 
Tractdnotus falcatus 
Trachinotus carolinus 

Pickerel: 
Esox reticulatus 
Esox americanus 

Pigfish: 
Orthopristis chryaopterus 

Pike; jack: 
Esox lucius 

Pikeperch, blue; blue pike: 
Stizostedion glaucum 

Pikeperch, yellow; yellow pike: 
Stizostedion vitreum 

Pilchard (see also sardine). 
Sardinops caerulea 

Pinfish: 
Lagodon rhomboides 

Pollock: 
Pollachius virens 

Pompano (see also permit): 
Trachinotus sp. (Atlantic 

coast) 
Palometa simillima (Pacific 

coast) 
Porgy: 

Calamus sp. 
Porkfish: 

Anisotremus virginicus 
Quillback: 

Carpiodes sp. 
Rockfish: 

Sebastodes sp. (Pacific 
coast) 

Roccus saxatilis (Atlantic 
coast) 

Rosefish; redfish; ocean perch: 
Sebastes marinus 
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~aL lef i ::}.: 
An01,.loiJe 'llin r LIlLJ"io 

~al/llon, J. t j ."tr.t 11;: 
~alIr.o !..i ... d. ~r 

Salmon, Pacific: 
Jail :, ClilIlC)ok, or spr1nel 

G(\(;ol'h:,'Ilchu~ tschawytscha 
/l(;d, or L OC !:t.:j"l!: 

CncorL:mchu!:i nerka 
Coho, Ol' silv~r: 

Llleod. J" ~ (;hus k1sutch 
i1t.:1 oI fJL ac k, or iJink: 

elleo l ' Lj' r.c ilu::; eorbu6cha 
(hlUll, or' kL'L.a 

Oncorhjllcilu5 keta 
Sardine: 

Sardinops cnerulea (Pacific 
coaGt) 

Clupea harenp,us (Atlantic 
coa~t; s/nall canned fieh) 

Sauger; pike: 
Stizo~tedion canadenae 

Scup: 
StenotomuB chrysops 

Sea gar: 
Tylosuru5 ap. 

Sea rotina 
PrlonotuB ap. 

Shadl 
Alosa sapldiaslma 

Shad, eizzard: 
Dorosoma cepedianum 

Shad, hickory: 
POlllo1oLus IIIE'diocris 

Sheepshead, salt-water: 
Archosargus ovlceps 
Archosargus probatocephalus 

~heepshead, fresh-water a 
Aplodinotus grunniens 

Sheepshead (racific coast) 
Pimelometopon pulcher 

Skipjack; striped tunaa 
Katsuwonus pelami5 

Skipper: 
Scomberesox saurus 

Smelt: 
Osmerus mordax (Atlantic 

coast and Great Lakes) 
Argentinidae sp. (Pacific 

coast) 
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Snapper, mangrove: 
Lutianus griseus 

Snapper, red: 
Lutianus blackl'ordi 

Snook: 
Centropolilus undec.i.malis 

Sole (Pacific coast) 
Pset tichthys l'lelanostictu5 

Spadefisn: 
Chaetodipterus faber 

Splittail: 
Pogonicht.hys macrolepidotus 

Spot: 
Lei~stonus xanthurus 

Squa~ifish: 

Ptychocheilus oregonensis 
Squeteague, gray; sea trout; weak

fish: 
Cynoscion regalis 

Sqlleteaeue, sand; sand trout: 
C~1oscion arenarius 

Squeteague, spotted; spotted sea 
trout: 
CJ~oscion nebulosus 

Sturg.30n: 
Acipenser sp. 

Sturgeon, shovel-nosed: 
Scaphirhynchus platorynchus 

Sucker: 
Catosto:nidae sp. 

Sunfish: 
Lepomis sp. 
Centrarchidae sp. 

Swordfish: 
Xiphias glad ius 

'farpon: 
'farpon atlanticus 

Tautog: 
Tauto}:a onitis 

'fen-pounder: 
Elops saurus 

'l'ilefish: 
LopholatiLls chamaeleonticeps 

'l'omcod: 
i'licrogadus tomcod (Atlantic 

coast) 
iVJicrogadl.ls prox:L'1lus (Pacific 

coast) 
Tripletail: 

Lobotes surinarnensis 
Trout, Dolly Varden: 

Sa.lv-elinus malma 
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Trout, lake: 
Cristivomel' namaycush 

Trout, steelhcnd: 
Sal:no gair:ineri 

Trout, see also squeteague 
Tuna, blackfin: 

Thunnus atlanticus 
'l'una, bluefin: 

l'hunnus thynnus 
Tuna, little: 

Euthynnus alletteriitus 
Tuna, longfin; see albacore 
Tuna, striped; see skipjack 
Tuna, yell.:)wfin: 

l'hunnlls albacares 
'furbot: 

Reinhardtius hippoglossoides 
l~listes carolinensis 

1,·Jhi tefish: 
Coregonus clupeaformis (Great 

L.1.kes) 
Caulolatilus princeps (Pacific 

coast) 
Hhitefish, Menominee: 

Pro50piwn quadrilaterale 
\<fhi ti.'1.g: 

~,jerluccius albidus 
Herluccius bilinearis 

'rJhi ting, king: 
r;enticirrhus sp. 

~volrfish: 

Anarhichas lupus 
Yellowtail: 

Ocyu~us chrysurus (Atlantic 
coast) 

~eriola dorsalis (Pacific 
coast) 
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